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Complete Change Bun nn1 Thurs.
Matinee Dally, Twice Nltihlly

Saturday, Hunday, Hullilnya, llunllnunus

HEAR the WONDERFUL
SAFE AND CENTRAL REASONABLE RATES

Kirallrnt Cafe h. ml Weekly limut Him Meals All Train
Mill and Hlark, I'liilland, Ore.

You Will FeelHOTEL Rllhl at Mdiki Haia

YOU KNOW THAT THE ALDER HOTEL

2H6 Aldar Street. Portland. Oregon.
rent rou a room fur fi.no par day, or a room
bath for II t0 to Kill par riayT

Ua Wall
at nooo

VA BUrk Ht

'ftHotel Alder
DO

Will
with

iBAB'S RESTAURANT jSS&St

L Cafeteria
Sixth atraat ppoit Tha Orrgonian and Al-

der atrael uppoaita Meir It Frank's. Tha Bat
Ealing lac in tha City. Tba Finest Co'faa
and Pastry a Specialty.

SHOE REPAIRING Smrl rimlr men with ymirti' wiHwni,
rharufi pitttt. (ilv n Irlnl it low.

hum ltopnir rurtory, i(4W M'trrlMiii

Within ton Ht. 11 !.. Pnv. Prop.
and Chop Our KiwiHUy.

imiudh vMMti oay, vpea mm. 1U
M to 1 A. M.

for prlieiMfiri murk! rondition nn

?wh tnu, Pom odioDt, tlC
Year h In the Same Location.

Is Always a Well Woman
You Should Not Overlook One Word

of this Letter
Long Beach. Wrteh. "I have taken

Dr, I'iereo's Kuvorile I'riwcript inn off and
on since id 10 do not take it nil t he time
but inn never without it and when I fi)l
a little under the weal her it is my medi-
cine. I started to take it first fur tired
filling anil loss of appetite, I received
such wonderful result from the first hot- -

tlo that 1 never want to be withuut it.
and gladly recommend it to the young aa
well iw the old, Young women in prime
of. life need all their energies; they may
keen away from the blues and thitt tired
feeling by using Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Preicription. I think it is the heat of all
tonics. Women who aro getting on in
years need a good medicine. The little
chronic troubles which they had not no
ticed in puM years tiro developing into
real sickness, aud they foel that discour--"
aged and tired condition more thun any
one clso. I beg you, women, to take my
advice, get a bottlo of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. You will bless the day
you read my letter." Mrs. A. W. Quinn.

You should obtain this famous Pro-
scription now at your nearest drug store
in tablets or liquid, or write Dr. Pieroo,
rrciilcnt Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,
N. Y., for free medical advice.

Cuticura Soap
e) AND OINTMENT

Glear the Skin
tlir-a- 0tlcr Lftori.UrUi,l)pi X.UMn.-

BOSCHEE'SiSYRUP

Allay Irritation, Soothes and Heal

Throat and Lung Inflammation.
The almost constant irritation of a

cough keeps the delicate mucous mem-

brane of the throat and lungs in a
congested condition, which Boschee's
Syrup gently and quickly soothes and
heals. For this reason It has been a
favorite household remedy for colds,
coughs, bronchitis and especially for
lung troubles in millions of homes all
over the world for the last fifty-fiv- e

years, enabling the patient to obtain a
good night's rest, free from coughing
with easy expectoration in the morn
ing. You can buy Boschee's Syrup
wherever medicines are sold. Adv.

Judge Not Quite Up to Date, ,

The Waning of the word "bogus"
was the subject of a long discussion
In a London court the other day. Even
tually the Judge had recourse to a
dictionary and that book, in giving
examples of the use of the word,
quoted the fact that there was once
a judge who did not know the mean--In- g

of a bogus transaction.

The Manners of Women,

"Madam," said the man standing lu
the street car, "why do you persist in
punching me with your umbrella?"
I want to make you look around so

I can thank you for giving me your
seat. Now, sir, don't go off and say
that women haven't any manners."

In China It Is a custom widely ob-

served for a shopkeeper to divide
about 10 per cent of the profits among
the employes at the New Year.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes.
That itch and burn with hot baths
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle
nnolntlntrs of Cutlcui'u Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little of the fragrant uuti-cur-a

Talcum is dusted on at the fin

ish. 25c each everywhere. Adv. .

Docility of the Human Race.
Nothing appears more surprising to

those who consider human affairs
with a philosophical eye than the easi-

ness with which the many are gov-

erned by the few. Hume.

The Lucky Man,

No man ought to sleep sounder or
have sweeter dreams than be who
owns his own farm and has his debts
all paid.

A Human Salamander.
English Ad The Model Laundry,

Change of Proprietorship. Shirts
Ironed on the new principal. Boston
Transcript.

Happiness Not Far to Seek,

You traverse the world In search of

happiness, which is within the reach
of every man; a contented mind con-

fers it on all. Horace.

I m i al ITI I I Vi 1 l riarcw . I
Is needed in every department of house- - la
keeping. Equally good for )WO'- "bl I!
linen, aheet and pillow casee,

ifMIDTNR BsslSn Refreshes, Solhe9iLri Bel Keep your Eye

J 1 Strong and Healthy, li

Burn, if Sore, Irritated,
Inflamed or Granulated,

use Murine oftert-'Saf- e for Infant or Adult
At all Druggists. Write for Free Eye Boolr.
Maruw Ey Reaedy Company, CMctge, U. S. L

UriYmSaWinl? lESrSKffifoi
Is the biggest, most perfectly equipped
Buslneew Training School in the North-
west Fit yourself for a higher position
wits more- money. Pernuwaat positions
assured our Graduates.

Writ for catalog fourth and TamhlH.
Poretud. '

P. N. U. No. 49, 1921
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Corvulll. The budget for the city

of Qorvullls was published this week,
according t,o the new law, and shows
a total estimated expenditure for 1922

of S7,U8.

Cottage Grove, A number of cattle
and sheep In the Lorane neighborhood
have died recently from some mys-

terious cause, which tlio owners sus-

pect to be the eating of poisonous
toadstools, that have been numerous
in the woods of that section.

Gardiner, John Fulrchlld, proprie
tor of a Roedsport confectionery, was

struck on the head by a robber Sat
urday night and $250 was taken. The
robber escuped.

Modford. Jesse II, Duncan, for
many years a resident of this city and
a painter by trade, was found dead of
alcoholism, according to Coronor Perl
In his room Friday morning. Too
liberal drinking of bay rum extract
Is held by the coroner to have brought
about death.

Eugone. A total of 3771 cows In
Lane county have been tested for
tuberculosis since the testing work
was taken up last summer, according
to a report made by Ira P. Whitney,
county agent, at a meeting of the ex
ecutlve committee of the Lane couii'
ty agricultural council.

Salem. The voters of the Turner
school district, at a special election
held Saturday, went on record favor
ing a bond issue of $25,000 for the
erection of a high school building to
replace the present structure, which
has been in use for many years. Only
22 votes were registered against the
bond issue.

Albany. Edgar Lowden of Craw'
fordsville was convicted in the justice
court here Saturday on a charge of
having deer meat in his possession un
lawfully and was fined 50. He prompt
ly appealed the case to the state cir
cuit court and gave bonds pending the
trial in that court at the coming De
cember term. .

Eugene. R. A. Booth, chairman of
the state highway commission, who
underwent a surgical operation in
Portland a short time ago and who
was later removed to his home in Eu
gene, is now able to be about the
streets, but says he will not be able
to attend to business or sessions of
the commission for some time yet

Salem. Not one complaint was filed
with the state board of forestry
here with relation to excessive as
sessments levied against timber own
ers for fire patrol service during the
1921 season. Hearing of these objec
tions is made Incumbent upon the
state board of forestry under a law
enacted at the last session of the legis
lature.

Brownsville. F. J. Tschauner,
Brownsville farmer, thinks that his
yield of corn this season was a record
breaker for the Willamette valley. He
raised 400 bushels of corn on four
acres of ground. It is said here that
this yield would be a bumper crop
even in the middle west
belt. Mr. Tschauner's farm is one of

the richest In tha Calapoola river
valley.

Salem. Approximately 20,000

worth of stock in the Willamette Val-

ley Flax and Hemp Growers' associa-

tion has. been subscribed to by farm
ers of this vicinity, according to a
report of I. J. Hayford, chairman of

the Flax Growers' association, which
met here Saturday. The Flax Grow

ers' association and the Flax and
Hemp Growers' corporation are separ
ate organizations.

Salem. A hearse, If the maximum
load capacity is one ton or more, 1b

considered a truck under the motor
vehicle laws, according to a legal
opinion given here Saturday by the
attorney-genera- l. If the carrying load

capacity Is less than one ton, the
hearse would be classed as an auto
mobile, the attorney-genera- l said. The
opinion was asked by Sam A. Kozer,
secretary of state.

Salem. Sam A. Kozer, secretary of

state, Saturday night Issued orders to
George Dunsford, superintendent of

capltol buildings and grounds, to start
preparations for the special session of

the legislature to convene In Salem
Monday, December 19. It will require
about two weeks to put the bulldlngi

In condition for the session, Mr. Duns-for-

said. The state industrial acci-

dent commission is now using the sen

ate chamber, while the motor vehicle
department has a force of stenograph
ers and clerks working in the house of
representatives. Both of these houses
will have to be vacated by the state
departments to provide accommoda
tions for the legislators. All of the
committee and hearing rooms also are
being used by the various state de
partments, and these will have to be

cleared prior to the opening of the
session.

"A cowboy among cowboys," It tha
way tha boy at tha Cheyenne round-

up detlgnatad tha handsoma "movie"
tar, Paulina Frederick, who wa

their Invited guest. Pauline beeam
endeared to the boy when he dem-

onstrated her ability to ride and ropa
a steer with the best of 'em last sum-

mer. "I'd rather ride than eat," I th
way the star expressed her delight in

the pastime.

happen weeth me lasta
SOMATIXQ I no tella you yet. One

day a frlon come see me and sity
he was gonna getta married. He asks a
me eef I be hestn man for da wed-

ding. I never been dot klnda trouble
yet, so I dunno ver moocha bout. But
I tlnk I was besta man anyway I
am still seengle.

He tella me only ting gotta do eea
be da weetnesR. So I say alia right
eef ees no more trouble as dot I be
better man as you are. You know I
have seen tree men shot and one rnnlta
da suicide, so wot I care for see leetle
more trouble?

But when dat wedding breaka loose
four guys tiika plenta rice and olda
shoes for trow nt my frien and hees
wife. I aska wot's idee and dey tella
me was da custom trow somatlng at
everybody whosa jusa gotta married.
I tink was preety gooda Idee. He
getta used to hava somatlng trow at
heera anyway.

But I dunno dnt was da custom so
I no breengo somatlng for trow. My

frlens tella me getta rice and olda
shoes. But was too late buy da rice
and I no gotta olda shoes. I no Ilka
to maka bum Job at dat wedding so I
getta idee. I maka leetle surprise for
my frien and hees wife.

When everybody else was trow da
rice and olda shoes I geeva surprise.
I trow flva, seexa rocks and coople

bricks. So longn I gotta trow somatlng
I feegure bricks was so gooda as da
shoes. And my frien was so surprise
when he getta hit weeth one dat
bricks he no wake up till next day. I

tlnk I am pretty smnrta guy alia right,
Wot you tlnk?

; (Copyright.)
; o

How ItsStarted
S&& j jLajiE

THE BALLOT.

ORDEIt to keep votes and opin-

ionsIN secret the ancients resorted to
some form of vote. The Greeks

used oyster shells (ostrukon) to vote
on the banishment or- - ostracism of
men; the Romans used tablets or ta- -

bellae. The printed ballot was used
In the New England colonies In the.
earliest days of their history, but its
use in Europe was not until later. In
1710 it was proposed by the English

parliament but was rejected. The
French chamber of deputies used It in
1840-184-

(Copyright.) ,
O

Influence of Seaweeds on Waves,

The gigantic seaweeds of higB

southern latitudes exercise a remark'
able effect In stilling the waves; so
much so that at Kingston, South Aus-

tralia, an open bay has been made a

safe anchorage by virtue of this ef-

fect
O
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Mi Phonographs Id One

$5.00 Mont lily Buys One.
Send far Catalogue.

HYATT TALKING MACHINE CO,
330 AUai St.. Portland, Ola.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT
ALASKA PLUMBING oV HEATING CO.
Plumbm Kuthies and HuppliHS. Pipe

Killliigs, luweal vrlcea. !0J 10. Murrl.uii.
RAZINQ, WELDINO A CUTTING

Nurttiwaat Weluiug & Supply Co., l 1st St
CHIROPRACTOR AND ELECTRO

1HEHAPEUTICS
lira. Dakar and Oieson, 17 t)ekum Bldg.

CLEANING AND DYEING
rur reliable CleanluK and Dyeing serv-

ice aeiid parcel, lu us. Wa pay return
postage. liifuMiiatluu and priuea glvaa
upon lequent.

loNKics crrir uyid wokks
Established 1K90 Portland
CUT FLOWERS A FL0raXDESIGNS
Clarke Brua., Murl.ta, 817 Morriaon Ht;

DANCING EVERY NOON oV EVENING
Oriental Cafe. Chineaa-America- Kitchen
Corner Broadway and Waah. PORTLAND
DOORS AND WINDOWS

We can aell you Uours, Windows, Hoof-
ing, Paint, (Jlaaa and Kulldeia' Hardware
direct We are manufacturers. Write Xor
prices before buying-- . Heucuck Sa.h
OoojrCa, ill! Pliat St., l'ui llund.
DRUCLESS PHYSICIAN
Chronic diseases a specialty. Dr. W. N.
Allen, 9UZ Kalelgtl Ltillldlng.
EMBROIDERING AND PLEATING

Accordian aide and box Pleating, Hem-
stitching, Hull una Covered, Braiding, eto.
K. Slephana, 219 Pillock tiiuck.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
Coatmerclal lroa Wnrka, Jia 4k Madison.
GUARANTEED RE BUILT' MACHINES
Oregon Typewriter Co., II A ia bL
HARD WOOD FLOORING
Oak Leaf Hardwood Fluor Co , Z31 B.

7th 8L N. Floors electric sanded.
HORSES, MULES BOUGHT. SOLD

Crown Stublea, Inc., 2ii Front St., Port-
land, Ore. lloreea and mulea for sale or
hire. Special rales tn loggers and con-
tractors. With or without harness.

Phillip Suetler, Pres.
IT. 8. RTChnSB'.'liiS Uniorf Avs. Draft

horses nought and sold.
C. L. Ciiappeli, 234 Krunl St.

Rebuilt Guaranteed Chevrolet

All models In stock have been thor-
oughly conditioned In the Chevrolet
aliopa Lowest Prices Easy Tertua.

FIELDS MOTOR CAR CO.
Chevrolet Distributors

Open Sundays Phone Bdwy 244

fourteenth and Alder sis.. Portland

, cARN MULTIGRAPHINO
The Callan School, only recognised

school on the couel. Experienced opera-tor- a

always In demand. 406 Artisans Uldg.
MACHINERY

Send us your fhquirles for anything In
Iron or Woodworking Machinery, Logging,
Sawmill, Contractors' K.qulpment, Loco-
motives, Rollers, Engines, Crushers, Kail,
Cable, Belting, eto. Burke Machinery Co,
628 Railway Exchange Rldg., Put Hand, Or.
MFGS. OFVULCANIZED ROOF FAINT1

New roofa and repairing dona. Young
and Wooda. Uua E. St--
MONUMENTS E. 3d and Pine St.
Otto Schumann Uranlt. & Mai hie Works.
MOTORCYCLES AND PARTS

All makes. Kasy terms
EAST SIDE MOTOKCYCLHS CO.

OKAND AVE.
PERSONAL
MARRY IF LONELT; for results, try mi;
best and most successful "Home Maker;'1
hundreds rich wish marriage soon; strict-
ly confidential; most reliable; yeara of
experience; descriptions free. "The Suc-
cessful Club," Mr.. NASH, Box 666,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.
PIPE REPAIRING
sa PIPPC Repaired by experts.
H1I---r- ir DO pi,,, shop. 272 Wash.
PORTLAND SHOE REPAIRS, MAIL 'EM

Model Shoe Repair, 272 Washington SL
Davis Bros., American Shoemakers,

ins- 4th St.
PRUNE TREES!! PRUNETReS!T1
Before buying elsewhere see us. Columbia
Nursery Co., 1490 Union Ave., Purlland.
PYORRHEA DENTISTS
Smith, Long.Stevenson, 310 Push-Lan- e Big

BROOKE DRUG CO'rCUT RATB MIL UKDKK DKUGU1STS.
Do you suffer from Aallmia? If to, ord
a .bottle

Langdate't Asthma Remedy
Sold under Money back Guarantee

TONNAGE ON- - COUNTRY ROADS

Report of Bureau of Market Show
' Extent to Which Highway

Are Being Used,

The necessity of keeping country

roads in good condition is shown by
a report recently complied by the
bureau of markets and crop esti-

mates, United States Department of
Agriculture, showing the extent to
which they are used In hauling farm
products to market. According to the
report, which shows the tonnage of
11 products hauled on country roads,
giving the yearly average for the pe-

riod from 1913 to 1819, there were 27

tons of these 11 crops hauled for ev-

ery 100 acres of land. The average
tonnage of the 11 crops hauled on
country roads each year ior the pe-

riod mentioned amounted to 86,560,000

tons. The 11 crops referred to In the
report are corn, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, rice, flaxseed, cotton (Including
seed), tobacco, potatoes, and culti-

vated hay.

"Sit down," he said. "There Is some-

thing I must say to yon."
She sat, but rose quickly, and with

a scream dashed down the beach,
Oood-nlgh- t, romance.

Placing the Responsibility.
"What have you learned at school T'

was the time honored question a young
woman asked her niece yesterday.
"Oh, nothing at all, responded the
little first grader : "1 don't know what
In the world is the matter with my,

teacher I" Eldorado (Kan.) Times.

JEWEL Restaurant S
A.

jf O Wflir aire Ci oon m
Portland," Ofeflon Forty

at in a ciaAMiN

Cfand A.aowaMl VamhlU
fUKILANU. OKt

tXPtRT

Dyeing & Cleaning

EXCELLKNT SERVICES
By Pnel Port. Rrturn Hmtattt Pod WrH frw

lltrtulait and Prkrtv

"VI Four Jfct and Call"
t

RUBBEF STAMI'S and MAKKJMC

DEVICES.

"Eitrv of
thing tor

Iht Offiat"
110

tFTN MR TMtf rTLN4V ON

AUTO REPAIR PARTS
Rntl fur frM catalog

PISTONS PISTON FIN- S- KINGS
fSylltidoT and ('rank Shaft Grlndi'ia. v

Mmrhirt Work and WaliJIrw.

COOK A (JILL CO.. INC.

llth atul Burnt-ids- ) fit.
Portland. Or. fhoii: IM tfflt

Old

U Bring them to us In your auto
or Rend t h m pa reel pus t. in
stead of buying new rux la
dles, siive your old carpets, rugs
and woolen clothing. us
make new rutfa for you. Th
oldest and beat equipped fac-
tory. Fluff and rag ruga woven
all sizes; carpets refitted, Dxl2
rugs stunm cleaned. tlM. When
you get to town. Phone E. 3ohi

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
188 E. Eighth St., Portland, Of,

BbaatSaMa W&BKl0tt
F

Glen Haven Rest Home
J, ' k "'J Electricity Hydrotherapy

V urll I Li. i.ni.Ln iiiLiiuvukfl7r?V M Aonlled na vuur Dhvslcl- -

? n dlrec-la- Traiiaient
pAtlerits treated.

ldl Homp Like SurroundiriK.
115 Eat Twenty-Eight- Street

C!orner of Alder
Thnne East 4222 Portland, Oregon

DR. C. E. WATTS 200

212 Orrgontan Bonding.

rORTLUNP. OKECON

SPECIALIST
Female and Rectal Troubles and

CLANl) TRANSPLANTATIONS

Guaranteed Nursery Stock
W have got Just what you want. Call

or wrile for prires.
Russellvilie Nuraery Co.

11 A. LKWIS, Prop.
Mnntavllla 81a-- , Portland, Oregon

Voiir Oil trouble and Platon trouble
jaaa-wll- l ens wnen we inataii

E. C. 10NG NON-EX- -

i PANDING PISTONS

and tractor.

is? in GUARANTEED
HANSLMAIR A CRABB

1000 Eat Yamhill St., Portland

PILES all

riCTULA. FISSURE, Itching and all oth
er rectal cnnnnione ei ii ' k""-- .

.iu uiihnut a Bursical noeratlon.
My method of treatment saves the tis-

sue Instead of destroying It. It Is pain
less, requires no aneauirur nu

nent There I no confinement to bed. ni

Interference with bualneas or social an
aasementa.

I fuarantee a cure or will refund your
tea.

Call or write for booklet

Mention thla paper when wrIOna;.

DR. C. J. DEAN
Sacond and Morriaon Sta., Portland, Ora.

BEES BUST THIS ROMANCE

Rout Young Lady Just a Young Man

Start to Make Proposal of
' Marriage.

Chicago There Is one young mnn

in Lake Forest who has sworn ven-

geance against members of the bee

family for all time.
It came about through the efforts

of Policeman George Kelly, assigned
to the beach at Lake Bluff, to stop

spooning on the beach.

MEN'S AM) YOUNC MEN'S

Suits and Overcoats $25 to $40

Kaincoata $15 to $35

0 JIMMY DUNN a.
0

(hit Motto l tn Draw VOU.

THE NEW AMERICAN HOTEL

127 Hunt, Airy Roomi, 50c. 75c,
$1.00 and $1 50.

Q'l N. 3d. St.. Cor. Flanders. Po.tl.nH. Ore.
O. F. UOUDAKO. Mar. Phona Rd. J75

TUKKF.'S ANOTHK.lt DENT
Pant and blemishes on your car can ba
removed ami ara tha boy to do 1L

Wuy? Ilainnaa a apm iallza lu that kind
work. Wa aUo raair mdlalora aud

carry l.lharty Hadlutor la atock. All
work guaraotaad.

J. K. IIIIUH4H, tba Fandar Maa
Narlh llth Ht. 1'ortland, Ora.

Fire Ptoof and Modern

RITZ HOTEL
HARK AND MORRISON STS.
Depot Mnrrlmm direct to Hate). PoooLar

Prirji Center Shuppintt and Thuattjr d attict
KKANK A. CLARK. Prp.,
furnierty with Clyde Hotel.

RAINIER HOTEL
, Jimd.. 128 N 6u SL Pitrtui Or.

Very Centrally Located. Convenient to all
Depot, and oae block from main Pottofnce

The Dalles Fruit & Produce Comp'y
Wholesale Dealera in

FANCY FRUITS and FARM PRODUCB
161 Front Street. Portland, Oregon.

"A Moderate Priced Hotel of Merit"

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Fast Morrison St., at Gast 8ith. th.

r.usi Mae Motel, b minutes rrom
Shopping District. Four blocks from 8. P.
bast side- station.

Eyes Examined. Classes Fitted.
V Repalrinc dona by mail. Moat

nuulern equiiiaient. UallsfacUoo
guaranteed.

PRE-WA- PRICES
Clark. Srower Optical Co.. 1I2J th street

Used Truck Bargain
Republic, Ope Too with Good Body.

Write for our fre. circular of truck bargain..

WE NT WORTH & IRWIN INC.
Oregon distributors G. M. C. trucks
Second St. Portland, Ore.

Fire Proof and Modern

NEW HOUSTON HOTEL
C. 8. Richardson, Manager

Weekly Rates to Permanent Guests
Sixth and Everett Streets, Three Blocks
from New Postoffire, Four Blocks from
Union Depot, Portland, Ore.

STOCK THAT GROWS
rinest stock that can be raised at a price
you will like to pay. Write or calL

The Villa Nurseries
RFD No. 1, Montavllla Sta., Portland, Or

RAZOR BLAOES RESHARPENED
Razors ground and honed. Mail safety

bladea today. The Grinder, 67Vj Sixth St.

Single Sue; Double 35c. Razors Ground
and Hutied. Backlund &jSon, 106 W. park
Safety Razor Man, l5Va 3d StPuTtlandT
SANITARY BEAUTY PARLOR

We help the appearance of women.
Twenty-tw- o Inch switch or transformat-
ion, value ? 40, price $2.45.

400 to 412 Dekum Bldg.

SCHOOL OF WELDING
Officially recognized by state and fed-

eral board as The place to learn welding
metal. Commercial School of Weld-in-

511 Knst ('.rant. Cor, llth, Portland.
SILOS AND WATER TANKS

National Tank & JipeJdoPortland.
TYPEWRITERS NEW OR REDUILT
Rebuilt Typewriter Co., 304 Oak Street
VETERINARIAN Cattls a Specialty
Dr. Chas. M. Anderaun, Kenton. Portland.
wiHTrn ancuTc

Permanent profltnble paying business
for men and women agents to sell theOriginal Renulife Violet Rav. Violet Ray
Headquarters, 425 Wash. St., Portland.
Wedding Bouquet, and Funeral Piecea
LubllnerFlorlBts, 348Morrlson SL
Welter Sy.tem of Suggeitlve Therapy

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TINWARE
Portland Tinware Mfg. Co., 17 First SL

Kelly was unable to watch all of

the shady glens formed by the

groups of poplar trees and attend to

his other duties about the beach at
the same time. So he transported a

number of bees' nests to these nooks.
Thursday night a young Lake For-

est couple who have been spending
much time together this summer, vis-

ited the beach. The young man decid-

ed the moment had come to pop the
question. So he led the fair one to the

shade of the poplar glen, gulped a
few times, and got under way.


